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STORY OF EVIL MR. JONES Father Just laughed, and then I

knew he meant the grass.Offering About Everything Heart Could' Wish EE ms
kindness, and patience, and give
themselves to useful occupations.
It would be better, for us all. Don't
you thin k so, John?"--"Ye- s,

1

I do, mother.'OH BG

Mr. Vsed Car liuyer: Have youseen the real buys at the C'apittsl--Motor-

Incorporation? Re HiddyIllshop, 25 N High St. Tele-phones 2125 ,an,l 2126, ()
The Commercial Hook Store haseverything you need in books andstationery and supplies for theschool, office or home at the low-

est possible prices. : ()
' Vibbert & Todd Electric Store, .

High at Ferry Sts. EverythiaR
electrical. Good service and low
prices are bringing an increasing
trade to this' store. - () -

The story of Mr.-- ' Jones make
me think of two little.-versu- s by
Elizabeth Morrow in the - May
number of Harper's Monthly. -

My friend and I have built a
wall : h- - ;;-- :"y . ;

Between ns very thick and wide.
The stones of, if are laid in scorn.

And plastered hig h' with pride.

We talk across thosa stubborn
stones, y '

- ;V ';' -

f so arrogantly tanr; .

Only, we cannot touch our hands.
Since we. have built that wall."
"Oh, if only men would learn

Garibaldi Dredging channel
and bar begun.

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary.. 3?0 state St. : ()

'
.. .,,.,,,...., ..I r '.i '

.W. O. Kruger, realtor, progres-
sive, fairl eauitable. Growing city
and country make ; possible-- buys
that will make you . good money.
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'l.
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' THE SWANEE, DESIGN 4 -

is as much attractiveness, both which is a conveniently located coat closet,
SELDOM and without, .assembled in a The living room is large", well windowed,

small plan as there is in this one. provided with an open grate for wood
It is one of those exceptional, designs that fires, and is amplified by a comfortable liv
win you at a glance. Hixaminauon;w me my porcn rooieu Why Wot .

Build a Home?

AND HIS FENCE. RELATED
(Coatiaaed from par 1.

I ln his determination to get even
with his former friend, who was
now his enemy, Jones built the
hfgh fence. He put it on his own
side of the line, but so placed as
to , shut off the light from Mr.
Brown's windows on both the
first and second floors. It ruined
the east rooms on the first floor
which were always filled with
the choicest flowers.

This was Brown's living room.
Now it was as dark as if it had
no windows, 6hut off as it was
with rough, unpa in ted , boards.
The second story east room was
Mr. Brown's den and office. It,
too, was completely ruined.' -

But that was not all. Mrs.
Johnes and Mrs. Brown quarreled
over the new fence. Mrs. Brown
blamed her neighbor for not pre
venting Mr. Jones building it. Mrs.
Jones blamed her neighbor for al
lowing her; husband, to take the
matter into court. The young
people became estranged. The
Browns were angry at the fence
and resented the ugly rough
thing, and the Injury to their
home.

Everybody who saw the fence
langhed at it at first and then
said, "What a pity!" The whole
neighborhood was disgraced and
the beauty of the street was mar
red. No wonder John was shock
ed when he saw it. People called
Mj. ( Jones, 'Jones- - The Fence
Builder." And though his busi-
ness went down: and he lost
friends, he would not take away
the fence. He would have his
own way, no matter what hap
pened, or who was hurt by it. Fi
nally, Mr. Brown: at very great
expense, cut down some beautiful
oak trees, put in a new founda-
tion and moved his house over to
the other side of his lot. The
Jonse fence still stands as a wit
ness to the ill will and hatred of
his neighbor.

We have knwon vsome people
like Mr. Jones in the political and
reugious aiiairs ot me. The ' po-
litical fence-builde- r" who Is so
busy keeping Up his fences that he
is of little use to the country.
The "religious fence builder, who
spends-s- much time putting up
and maintaining the' fences about
his creeds that he has little time
of strength for real Christian liv
ing. The fence must be "horse
big. pig tight, an d bull strong

It is like an old man I used to
know down on the farm, who
spent so much time fixing fences
sad building aewimej that he did
not' nave time to tend Tils crops
I was with father one day as we
were driving by and our neigh-
bor, as usual, was tinkering with
the fence along the road. The
corn-fiel- d was so grown up with
grass and weeds that you could
hardly see the corn for the grass
Father stopped to talk, a few mo
ments and as he started on his
way said: "I say. ...neighbor, the

h,green squirrels win tafce your
corn if you don't watch out." I
had seen many squirrels, but nev-
er, any green ones. So I said,
"Qreen squirrels, father? I never
knew there were green squirrels

What do you need In the hard
ware line. Mechanics' tools, house-
hold goods and cutlery anything
you wish. Quality at a low price.
Square Deal Hdw., 220 N. Com'l.

Eifter Auto Co., Ferry at Lib
erty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold." Cars washed Way and
nighty Lo;wr prices and service will
make long' friends. . (7)

New Appliances In Wall- -
board Industry Cause ln-- i

... creased Efficiency

Now is the time when the home
owner plans repairs and remodel
ling to make his home and garage
snug and tight through the winter.
Many householders are as adept
at --fixing up" and adding im--
prolvements to their property -- as
they are at tuning radio sets.
Modern materials that are easily
and quickly handled help to make
them so. .. .

Wallboards, for example, have
been improved to the point at
which they are easy and quick to
put up and give fine results for
permanent construction. When
wallboards were first Introduced,
they were of highly inflammable
composition, without any insulat-
ing value, likely to warp and
shrink. One of the chief objec
tions to them was that wood panel- -
strips had to be applied to conceal
the joints between boards.

Then mineral wallboards were
developed big sheets --of rock,
strong enough for permanent in
stallation, vermfn-proo- f, 'non- -
warping , They were tested and
approved as fire-resisti- ve by the
Underwriters' Laboratories. Be
sides, because of the insulating
properties of the gypsum .frpm
which they are made, they help
keep a house warm in winter, and
cool in summer. With sueh a
material, carefully applied, panel- -
strips are unnecessary.

Now ' comes the latest develop.
ment In the wallboard industry
a "reinforced joint system," which
makes seamless walls from these
materials possible, even when
built by the owner himself. The
principle of this system is the
same as that of reinforcing con
crete where the heaviest stresses
occur. Only, instead of steal rods
or netting, a special cloth fabric is
used. The only tool required is a
four inch putty knife.

First, a strong cement especial
ly made for this purpose is mixed
to a stiff consistency and is "but-
tered with the. putty-knif- e into
the Joints. Then the reinforcing
tape, two inches wide, is laid on.
This is gone over with the putty
knife with enough pressure to
forct the cement through themesh
in the tape. .

Thus, the fabric is embedded in
the cement, over the seam, much
as a metal reinforcing fabric is
embedded in exterior stucco. The
nail heads are hidden by "spot-
ting" them with cement. After
this .has dried it may be sandpa-
pered lightly. Then the wall or
ceiling will present a strong
smooth surface to which may be
applied paint, paper, prepared
wall coverings or any other dec-
oration, Including the plastic
paints which give texture as well
a color tone.

This whole operation can be
done by the home mechanic,. . It
completes the long evolution of
wallboards into the class of stan-
dard building materials.

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa- -
llem factory and save money. ()

floor plan only em
phasizes this convic-
tion: Here is space
utilized to its last
inch, with every con-

sideration for con-
venience and com-
fort and nothing
omitted. It is in
every sense a fin-

ished product.
QDropped into any

surroundings, with
iU walls of common
brick its roof of
Spanish tile, its
graceful lines and its
decorative timber-
ing, it is a picture of
good taste and work-
manship. It seems
to cling to ' the
ground with a pecu-
liarly appealing ef--;f

ect which is heigh-
tened by. the ever--
nffte e n s a n d i q w

CONSTRUCT YOUR . HOME
1 FOR THE -- FUTURE - .

i' .. '- -

Lumber is a big item in the construction of any building.
It is a very important item in the building of a home.
A well constructed home is the most economical in the
long- - run. It. will give you Pleasure, Cknifort and Service.

See Us for Your Building Materials

Estimates Gladly Given
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: :t , ?w-ft-- i- j J. W. COPELAND YARDS
f SMW?"1"-Tcleph- oni 576;"

i.Htfkry that hug the wall base. Few the livingopm.. These rooms are of goodI'hI. u i i i i.. n;tv trvnla rinptfc and wtll licrhted. YARDS JN; WEST SALEM. ALBANY. LENTS, HUBBARD,
YAMHILL, HILLSBORO. EUGENE, CQRVALLIS, .

GRANTS PASS, PARK. ROSE

4 nyiues tuuiu ue aiaue mure gcuuiucijr, c, mm bh-i- v -

Sraetive all the year 'round. a . ., X The bathris at the rear of the hall way. An
From 'the front stoop of brick and "cut expansive lipen closet is built in just off the

ntnne on ft intern an n.losd . vestibule in bathroom entrance.
Th Common Brick MAnafActurers' Association, Cleveland, Ohta,

im Hemlgn. Leaflet on brick constrnction sent npon request.

HOUSES BUILT OF
Ll 1 1 LL MUKL

MORE

PERMANENT MA'f
1 JrlAIN 1 riUL LU1

TEMPORARY MAT0
But the Upkeep Expense of Such

ee ns for common brick, face brick, building tile,
pipe, drain tile, vitrified sewer pipe. , . f ; i LBRICK &

OEGOITELEPHONES BIT . I .SALEM,

in pergou enecia aisunci
back. ; of the living
room a dining alcove
replaces the dining
room proper, amply
large, fori' all ordi-
nary needs.. Atone
end 'a built-i- n

1 china
closet is a distinct
convenience; To the
Tear is the kitchen,
Just the rieht size
for convenience, well
lighted anc venti-
lated, with4 all the
usual accessories. In

- the rear entry, three
steps down to a
landing at the top
of the basement
stairway, is place for
the refrigerator, i

The two sleeping
rooms take up the
entire side of the
house off the; small
hall reached-- , irom

can furnish complete drawing for
i ... .' .

fast r downswing which produce
tremendous powers . On the greens
he Js noted for his long and spec-- j

'v Egan came into prominence in
1902 when he captured the inter-
collegiate championship for Har-
vard; University. In addition to
his national titles he four times
was. western- - amateur champion.

He started the game at the age
of 15 and by way of diversion de-
signed a links on his father's cow
pasture In the suburbs of Chicago.
He since has designed the. Lake
Oswego and Waverly courses in
Portland. '

Sheridan Local cannery closes
Its biggest and best fruit season.

(' .: ;

Telephone

SALEM
I

HISTORY OP MFDP0R5
.GOLF STAR COLDRUU

what that will get them maxiraam
distance. Bat it is treacherous. It
is not halt as reliable for the av-
erage golfer as the faded shot.
This is but oae instance where 1

headwork would enable young
golfers who hare all the requis
ites for champions to reach, their

roaay goiters nse the : same
machine-lik-e swing on every shot.
Their irons, from 1 to. leJwni
give them all the variations they
require.

"Twenty-fiv-e years ago we mad
only a cleek, mid iron and mpuh--

ieui The r intermediate shots : hid
to be made by. the players own in-
genuity in changing distance' f nil
stroke. This was a hard school,
but I believe it had the compen-
sation of developing more thor
ough shot-make- rs than the gen-

eral run today." ;

The Egan style of golf is mark-
ed by exceptional smoothness and
balance while ' the swing tends
more to the upright than the flat.
While not "particularly outstand
ing in his work on the tee, Egan is
a master at the half and three-quart- er

iron shots. His stance on
all irons is considerably open. The
possible handicap of . a pair of
slender wrists is overcome by their
flexibility' and lan exceptionally

- jv. :- -

-

r touch, dust free in
can put back shades, ', f'Uv
as soon as you are

'
r

ac. In' an hour you
ted with it. A floor,
.ed on in two hours
:en applied.

f

nd waterproof, wash- -

Your ItMringle iDecorateiiour furniture
witU LUCQrLAC

I "Y

1

THIS new, juicW drying lacquer comes in
beautiful colors, i , '

"

. It takes much less fuel to do your
i. work. - -

This item alone will effect a saving of
; the price of a Lang over a short period

of time.--v.- v: - - "

. Perfect cooking and baking results
" are not a mxttter.cf chance with ;a

Lang. " Scientific principles of com- -
bustion and heat application make the .

saving of "food by, proper cookir.s a
positive fact.

, , You'll never need
; to re -- roof again

, TIIE last Johns-Manvil-le Asbesto
: shingle Ihzt you Jay on your root

is the last shingle you'll ever need to
. lay on that roof. . For Johns-ManvU- Ie

Rigid Asbestos Shingles should Ust as
" long as the building they protect and

: embellish. - "V ; ' '

Johns-Manvil- le

t
- Asbestos Shingles ;

are made of asbestos fibre and Portland
' " ; cement forinednnder tremendous '

- ' dranlie pressure.' There Is not1
. them to rot or decay. They ar

- lately fireproof. They never nee
Ing or refinlshlng. .: ,

I ' Write, : call, ne ns U
particulars. Let us.give you an en
of your roofing of re-ro- of Ing.

' ' ' experts. ; 4
..

OREGON GRAVEL
1405 North Front f . i - ' - Tclei
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Luco-La- c dri
a few minute I!
curtains and
through witl
can sit on a t

or steps can
after Luco--L

Luco-La- c is
injj with soa
its appearar
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ter actually improves uatzixL sxrarAcra: shingle a
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